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ANTI-RAGGING POLICY 



ANTI-RAGGING POLICY

L As per UGC resulations on cu$ing lhe nrenacc oI raggins in higher educatioDal

insdlutiors 2009, a Nodal O*iccr sill be apfointed b) lhe l'rincipal and the helplinc

rurnbers arc to be displayed on cdlcgc notice boards aDd colleee websilc

2. Thc Anti Ragging Collnnitlc., Anti Ragging Squad and Aixi Raggirg N{entoring Ceil ar.

to be cons{ituled to prohibit ragging acri\ities insidc rhc carttpus

l. Steps are lobe laken lor issuing thc p.oceeding oflhe Prin.ipal on this mattcr and the sanie

nrust be uploadcd in the college website.

4. Public oath ofrhe senior students that ragging is rotali-v prohibited in the canrpus has 1o be

ar,cn h(ror. rh( .,1 rh. ',d',.'.ron p ,c.s e\eD dcJdemi. \.- \,Jeo

sc.ceniig programme ofthc \ideos uploaded in tlre NIHRD site need to bc scheduled for

the senior studcDls.

5. Affidavit by studcnl aDd parent are io be collccicd and filed durinS adrnission

6. Sreps are to be takcn by the llead olthe iosritution to con!ene a meeting (liculty mernbers,

parents. sludenl represeniatives, hostel \Lardens elc) beibre thc conmencement of an

academic scssrcn and explaine rhe various nrcasures lo be taken to prelenr ragging.

?. Posters and Dotices rvere displayed in th. camfus to make awarencss aboul regulations

and punishmcnls.

8. Meeting ofthc Anri ragging mentoring cell ne.d to be conducted lo ensurc that ragging

acti\ilies are nol happening ln the campus

9. Inslruclhns are lo be issued b) the instiiutior lo hale a close watch al lulnerable places

and tilhten the securit-v.

10. An orientation pr ogramne by police officer lor bolh seniors and freshcrs is 1(] conducred

ll. PriDlcd leane("hich includes the rcgulatioDs. helpline numbcrs, anti ragging squad

nernbers details) are to be providcd li, lieshers.

12. Guidelmes to be proYided to Committees (course in chargcs, student adrisor, wardens,

senior representati\ cs) 1o promote hcalLh,'- relation shi|s

11. Aulhenticate that separate blocks in hostcls fo. freshers and round thc clock vigll in hosrel

premises is provided.
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